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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Hester, W. A.
Title: W.A. Hester papers, 1929-1942
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 690
Extent: 1 linear ft. (1 box)
Abstract: Papers of Georgia businessman, W.A. Hester, including company records of the American Marble Company and the Bo-tan-iK Laboratories, and printed material from the Central Night School.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Biographical Note
W.A. Hester was the vice-president and central manager for the American Marble Company and later for the Bo-tan-iK Laboratories, both located in Atlanta.

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of papers of W.A. Hester from 1929-1943. The papers most consist of company records of the American Marble Company and the Bo-tan-iK Laboratories, including records of officers and shareholders, financial records, legal documents, and correspondence. The collection also contains printed material related to the Central Night School of Atlanta including newspapers, programs, and yearbooks.

Arrangement Note
Unprocessed collection.
# Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings, Central Night School files, American Marble Co. files, Bo-tan-iK Laboratories files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>